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. Defeat of the Militia Bill.
We had a report by railroad Thurs-

day morning that tho Militia Bill lia9

been defeated, and that the Legislature
would adjourn on Monday. It is to be
hoped the report Is correct In both re-

spects.

Supremo Court.
Wo learu through the Knoxville

Whig of "Wednesday that Gov. Brown-

low has appointed Hon. HonACE May-nak- d

to sit as Supreme Judgo at Knox-

ville during the approaching term,
which commences next Monday.

Electors for tho State at Large.
What has become of the Electors for

tho State at Large? lion. George AV.

Jones declined, and Mr. Etheridgc, we
believe, lias never signified his accep-

tance. In tho Third District we see the
canvass i9 about commencing. Is there
to be a full ticket, or how about it?

The Forrest Conversation.
We publish on the first page of our

paper the report of a conversation Gen.
Forrest is alleged to have had with a
Cincinnati newspaper correspondent.
"We prefaced the correspondence with
the remark that it was of doubtful re-

liability, as wo did not think the Gen-

eral would readily give utterance to all
Imputed to him on the occasion. Since
that part of our paper was worked off,
we have seen a Card from General F.,
alleging that he had been misrepresent-
ed, and explaining what he did say. AVe

admire boldness and candor at all times,
but there is a time to speak and a time
to keep silence. Tho man who wears
his heart upon his sleeve now, and tells
all ho knows and believes, and occa-

sionally more too, will get badly pick-
ed, just as has been done in the case of
the "AVizzard of the Saddle." It will
do him, and the cause ho wishes to pro-

mote, no harm to be a little more reti-
cent and discreet when such daws and
jays are about in future. Lies and mis-

representations travel so fast now-a-da- ys

that tho correction never overtakes
them until the mischief intended has
"been accomplished.

Hon. Thomas Fwing.
"Vo stated Inst week, on direct and in-

disputable authority, that
Fillmore, though taking no active part
in politics, favored the election of Sey-

mour and Blair, and would vote for
them. The Cincinnati Commercial
Republican of a recent date, contains
a letter from the Hon. Thomas Ewixa,
of Ohio, whom every Whig will re-

member with respect and veneration, in
which he urges, in strong and eloquent
terms, the election of the Democratic
ticket as tho only hope of saving the
government. The Hon. Mr. Maynard
and others are in tho habit of claiming
that the radical party of to-da- y is the
Whig party of other days, under ano-

ther name but advocating the same
identical policy and principles. It is
perhaps hardly worth while to dispute
such high authority, but we would like
some one to show us or refer us to a
singlo prominent Old Line Whig who
3s now acting with the radical party.
We mean men of the old school who
commanded the confidence and respect
of the masses of that party as states-
men in those days when there were
giants in the land. Not one not one.
Only a few are left, but wherever you
do find one of them he is opposed to
radicalism, and lifting his prophetic
voice to warn tho country of the terri-
ble and fatal consequences of continu-
ing that party longer in power.

Mr. Ewing, since the disbanding of
the old Whig party, has been acting
with tho Republicans. Wo shall endea-
vor to publish at least a portion of his
letter next week .

The Financial Imbroglio.
We have had the opportunity of a

hasty glance at tho Report of the Spe-

cial Finance Committee appointed by
the House of Representatives to inves.
tigate the charges iu regard to tho recent
attachment of funds iu New York be-

longing to the State of Tennessee, and
of tho testimony taken by the Commit-
tee. The Report is brief enough ; but
the testimony, as far as it goes, is, we
think, pretty conclusive. There does not
seem to have been any Presidents of
East Tennessee Railroads connected
with any "Ring" to depreciate State
Bonds, and from our reading of the tes-

timony, those officers are exonerated
from complicity with such a proceed-
ing. The same testimony, however,
places the Stato agent in a somewhat
sombre light, and will probably create

necessity for further elaboration on
the part of that gentleman.

We might, say something more on
this subject, but believe we Will not
pursue it at present. It is a sort of fami-
ly affuirr and 16 will be- - best perhaps to
let the radicals wash their own dirty
lincu."

ClcTclaiul Correspondence.

Cleveland, Tenn., Sept, 8th, 1808.
Deaf Ieintt Maynard spoke hero

on yesterday. His audiencp was moa-gr- e

and "spotted" at the beginning, and
very sparse at the conclusion of his
speech. He literally exhausted himself
and his auditors, witli a feeble, whimsi-
cal batch of very feeble sophistries, cov-

ering up, as best he could, the iniqui-
ties, corruptions and extravagance of
the destructive party which now con-

trols tho Congressional wing. His de-

fence Of the party, State and National,
was indeed the lamest affair wo have
ever heard from Maynard. Ho spoke
about four hours.

To-da- y, your eloquent Clemcntson
spoke, in behalf of the Great National
Democracy, for about two hours, to an
audience much larger than the crowd
of yesterday. Without exaggeration,
ho is one of the most gifted stump ora-

tors I have ever heard. There is no
man in the Stato who surpasses him ;

and if his effort to-da- y has not been
productive of a deep, salutary and abid-
ing influence iu this community, then
tho enthusiastic demonstrations of the
virtuo and intelligence of tho country
are uo critcrious of a well satisfied peo-

ple. ,
If there shall bo a canvass in Tennes-

see, CIcnicntsou should be heard in eve-

ry valley and upon every mountain top ;

for his candor, his eloquence and cor-

rect statistics commend him to every
honest patriot, whoso heart is not har-
dened against every sentiment of trust
and honor, and whoso soul is not steeled
against every impulses which eloquence
can inspire.

There is evidently a change for the
better iu this county. All that the peo-

ple ask or desire is, that a frse and fair
discussion of tho vital issues of the
day shall be tolerated, without the in-

terposition of the militia. If this can
be done, and the mob law can bo dis-

pensed with, the State can be redeemed,
especially if such meu as Clemcntson
will canvass it.

Very Respectfully, Cleveland.
Legislative Solution of tho Finan-

cial Question.
The Legislature has at last found a

solution for our financial complications
by abolishing the Board of Finance and
placing the entire business in the hands
of the State Comptroller, with discre-
tionary power to raise means to meet
present pressing liabilities and provide
against future embarrassing entangle-
ments and contingencies. It is much to
be regretted that there should bo so lit-

tle financial and business capacity con-

nected with the present State adminis-
tration. Were there no other charges
against it, in this respect nlono it is a
lamentable failure; ana the additional
misfortune is, it don't seem to learn any
thing by experience. While Comptrol-
ler Blackburn is generally uccorded to
be an honest and well-meani- man, we
have not the most unlimited confidence
iu his ability and skill as an officer ; but
the Legislature lias perhaps done the
best thing which such an inefficient bo-

dy could do. It is better no doubt to
have the important trust committed to
the charge of ono functionary, than to
tho hands of a half dozen who could
not, or would not, agree upon any mea-

sure calculated to remove the emborras-me- nt

and arrest the public credit in its
downward tendeucy. '

Having got rid of the financial pro-
blem, for a season at. least, tho next best
thing the Legislature could do would
be to adjourn at once and rush franti-
cally homo to their constituents, who
are waiting with expanded arms and
palpitating hearts to receive them.

Outrages and Crimes.
The papers from the South and South-We- st

come to hand freighted with ac-

counts of outrages and crimes cominit-e- d

by negroes upon unoffending whites
in many instances, helpless and un-

protected women and children. There
is no use to seek to hide the fact. Such
things arc fearfully on the increase, and
uo candid mind can shut out tho con-

viction that thoy are the legitimate fruit
and outoroppings of the seed sown by
the .cowardly and miserable villains
who have been going over the country
for the last few years teaching the black
man to believe that his former owner
and master is his enemy f,nd designed
to return him to slavery. The object of
these lies and misrepresentations is to
create hostilities to incite the more vi-

cious of tho negroes to commit out-
rages of a character 60 horrible as will
provoke summary retaliation, and thus
step by step lead to a general conflict.
They are beiug only too successful in
some sections of the country, and if not
checked will soon consummate their
hellish work. In South Carolina the
whites are in daily dread of a general
outbreak. The same is true in regard to
portions of Louisiana and Arkansas.

There is not a sane mind iu the South
that even dreams of the

of African slavery not one who
bolieves such an act possible ; and four
out of every live of former slavehold-
ers would oppose it were it possible.
The platform of the Democratic party
now before the country recognizes the
extinction of tho institution forever in
so many words. And none know this
better than the vile aud unprincipled
panderers to a profligate and corrupt
party who sneak about among the ne-
groes and teach tLpm to believe other-
wise. ;. , t

Tho White Sulphur Springs Cor
respondenco

LETTER OP GEN. HOSECltAXS.
The following is the Rosecrans-Le- e

correspondence, allusions to which have
been in tho papers for some time past.
We bespeak for it a general and careful
perusal :

White SuLrmn Springs, Va., Ang.
2. 1868. General Full of solicitude
for tho future of our country, I come
with my heart in my hand to learn the
condition, wishes aiid intentions of the
Southern States, especially to ascertain
the sentiments of those brofe, energetic
and men, whoso trusted
and beloved leader you have been, who,
after sustaining tb.ei"r confidence for four
years, laid down their arms and swore
allegiance to tho government of the
United States.

I see that interpreting State rights to
conflict with national unity lias pro-
duced a violent reaction against them,
which is drifting us towards conso-
lidation ; and also that so great a coun-
try as ours even now is certain to bo,
must have Stato governments to attend
to local details, or go farther and fare
worse. It is plain to us of tho AVcst
and North, that tho continuance of
semi-anarch- y, such 89 has existed for
the last three years in ten States of our
Union, largely increases the danger of
centralization, swells national expendi-
tures, diminishes our productions, and
our revenue, inspires doubts of our po-

litical and financial stability, depreciates
tho valuo of our national bonds and
currency, and places the credit of the
richest below that of the poorest nation
iu Christendom. AVe know that our
currency must be depreciated so long ns
our bonds are below par. and that there-
fore tho vast business and commerce of
our country must suffer the evil of a
fluctuating standard of value until we
ran remedy the evil condition of things
at the South. AAre also 6co other mis-
chief quite possible, if not probable, to
arise, such as a fuiluro of the crops, a
local insurrection and many other

contingencies which may still
more depreciate our credit and currency,
provoke discontent and disorder among
our people, and bring demagogical agi-
tation, revolution, repudiation and a
thousand unnamed evils aud villainies
on us.

AVe know that the interests of the
people of the South are for iaw and or-
der, nud they must share our fate of
good and ill! I believe, and every one,
I know, who reflects, believes that if
tho peopio of the Southern States could
be at peace, and their energy and good
will applied to repair the waste of war,
reorganize their business, set the freed-mc- n

peaceably, prosperously and con-
tentedly at work, invite capital, enter-
prise and labor from elsewhere to come
freely among them, they would soon re-

build their ruined fortunes, manifold
the valuo of their lands, establish public
confidence in our stability, bring our
government bonds to a premium, our
currency to a gold standard, and assure
for themselves and the whole nation a
most happy and prosperous future.

Seeing this and how all just interests
concur in tho work. I ask the officers and
soldier!" wlio fought for the t.'uion, I ask
every thinking man of the great AVcst
and North, 1 ask why it cannot be
done? AVe are told by those who have
controlled the government for the last
few years, that the people of tho South
will not do it. that if ever done at all it
must be done by the poor, simple, uned-
ucated landless frecdmen and the few
whites who, against the public opinion
and sentiment of the intelligent white
people are willing to attempt to lead
mid make their living off these ignorant
inexperienced colored people, mostly
men who must be needy adventurers or
without any of those attributes on which
reliance for good guidance or govern-
ment can be placed. AVe are told that
this kind of government, must be con-
tinued at the South until six or eight
millions of intelligent, energetic white
peopio give into it or movo out of the
couutry.

Now, I think, the Union army thinks,
and the people of the North' and AVest
1 dare say believe, there must be or there
ought to be a shorter or surer way to
get good government for all tho South.
We know that they who organized and
sustained the Southern Confederacy
for four vears against gigautio efforts'
ought to bo able to give peace, law or-
der and protection to the whole people
of the South. They have tho interest
and the power to employ, protect, and
elevate the poor frecdmen, and restore
themselves and our country to all the
blessings of which I havo just spoken.
Tho question wo want answered is, are
they willing to do it? I came down to
find what the people of tho South think
of this, and to ask you what the officers
and soldiers who served in the Confed-
erate army, and tho leading peopio who
sustained it, think of these things?

I come to ask more. 1 want to ask
vou, iu whoso purity and patriotism I
hero express unqualified confidence, and
as many good men as you can conveni-
ently consult, to say what you think of
it and also what you are willing to do
about it. I want a written expression
of views that can be followed by a con-
currence of action. I want to know if
you and the gentlemen who will join in
that expression are willing to pledgo
the people of the South to a chivalrous
and magnanimous devotion to restoring
peace and prosperity to our common
country. I want to carry that pledge
high above the lovel of party politics to
the late officers and soldiers of the
Union army and tho North and AVest,
and to ask to consider it and to take
the necessary action, confident that it
will meet with a response so warm and
so generous and so confiding, that we
shall see iu its suushiue the rainbow of
peace in our political sky, now so black
with clouds and impending storm.

1 know you are a representative man
in reverence and regard for tho Union,
tho Constitution and the welfare of the
country, and that what you would say
would be indorsed by nine-tent- of tho
people of the South ; but I should like
to have the signature of all tho repre-
sentative Southern mon hero who con-
cur in your views, and expressions of
their i concurrence from the principle
officers and representative mon through-
out the South when they can be pro-Cure- d.

This concurrence of opinions
and will all tending to peace, order aud
stability, will re our Union sol-

diers and business meu who want sub-
stantial and solid peace, and cause them
to rise abovo tho level of party politics,

and take such step3 to meet yours as
will insure a lasting peace with all its
countless blessings.

Very truly, your friend,
W. S. Rosecrans.

To Gen. R. E. Lee, AVhito Sulphur
Springs, AVest Virginia.

GEN. LEtt's REPLY,

AVhite Sulpiius Springs, AA'est Va.
Aug. 20, 1808- - General : I have had
tho honor to receive your letter of this
date, and, in accordance with your sug-

gestions I have conferred with a num-
ber of gentlemen from tho South in
whose judgment I have confided, and
who aro acquainted with tho public
sentiment of their respective States.
They havo kindly consented to unite
witli me iu replying to your communi-
cation, and their names will bo found
with my own, appended to this answer.
With this explanation wo propose to
give to you what wo believe in regard
to tho sentiments of the Southern peo-
ple in relation to African slavery and
the right of a State to secedo from the
Union.

AVe express tho almost unanimous
judgment of the Southern people, when
we declare that we consider that these
disputed questions have been decided
by the war. and that it is their intention
in cood faith to abide by that decision.

At thoclosc of tho war the Southern
peopio laid down their arms and sought
to resume their former relations
with the United States Government.
Through their State conventions they
abolished slavery and annulled their or-
dinances of secession, nud they returned
to their peaceful pursuits with a sincere
purpose to fulfill all their duties under
tho Constitution of the United States,
which they had sworn to support.

If it were not for the aid that South-
ern agriculture affords them, the people
of tho South would be destitute of
means of subsistence, and become pau-
pers, dependent on public bounty.
Self interest, even if there were no
higher motives, would therefore
prompt the whites of the South to ex-

tend to the negroes care and protec-
tion.

The important fact that the two races
are under existing circumstances, neces-
sary lo each other.is gradually becoming

apparent to both, and we believe that
but for the influences exerted to stir up
the passions of the negroes, the rela-
tions of the two races would soon ad-
just themselves on a basis of mutual
kindness and advantage.

It is true that the people of the South,
together with tho people of the North
and AVest, are, for obvious reasons, op-
posed to any system of laws which
would place the political power of the
country in the hands of the negro race ;

but this opposition sprinirs, not from a
feeling of enmity, but from a deep seat-
ed conviction that at present the negroes
have neither the intelligence nor other
qualifications which are necessary to
make them safe depositories of political
power. They would inevitably become
the victims of demagogues, who, for
selfish purposes, would mislead them
to the serious injury of the public.

The great want of the South is peace.
The people earnestly desire tranquility
and tho restoration of the Union. They
deprecate disorder and excitement, us
the most serious obstacle to their pros-
perity; they ask a restoration of their
rights under the Constitution ; they de-
sire relief lrom oppressive misrule, and
above all, they would appeal to their
countrymen for the in
the Southern Slates of that, which has
justly been regarded as tho birthright of
every American Ihe right of

Establish that on a linn" ba-

sis, nnd we can safely promise, on behalf
of the Southern people, that they will
faithfully obey the Conititution and
laws of the United States, treat tho ne-

gro with kindness and humanity, and
fulfill every duty incumbent on peaceful
citizens loyal to tho Constitution of
their country.

AVe believe the above contains a suc-
cinct reply to tho genera! topics embra-
ced in your letter, and wo venture to
say, on behalf of the Southern peopio,
and of the officers and soldiers of the
late Confederate army, that they will
concur in all of the sentiments "which
wo have expressed.

Appreciating the patriotic, motives
which have prompted your letter, and
reciprocating your expression of kind
regards, we havo the honor to bo

Very respectfully and truly,
R. E. LEE, Virginia.
G. T. BEAUIlEGAIiD, La.
ALEX. II. STEVENS, Georgia.
ALEX. II. II. STUART, Georgia.
C. M. CONRAD, Lousiana.
LINTON STEPHENS, Georgia.
A. T. CAPERTON, AVest Va.
JOHN EC11ELS, Virginia.
F. S. STOCK I) ALE, Texas.
F. AV. PICKENS, South Carolina.
AVM. J. ROBINSON. Virginia.
J AS. R. ANDERSON, Virginia.
AV. F. TURNER, West Virginia.
0. II. SUBKE, South Carolina.
E. FONTAINE, Virginia.
JOHN LETCHER, Virginia.
B. C. ADAMS, Mississippi.
AV. J. G BEEN E, North Carolina.
LEWIS E. IIARVIE. Virginia.
P. E. DANCKDS, Jr., Virginia.
AV. T. SUTIIERLIN, Virginia.
A. B. JAMES, Louisiana.
T. BEAUREGARD, Texas.
M. O. II. NORTON, Louisiana.
T. BRANCE. Georgia.
H. T. RUSSELL, Georgia.
SAM. J. DOULAS. Florida.
JEREMIAH MORTON, Va.
JOHN AV. BALDAVIN, Virginia.
GEO. AV. BOLLING. Virginia.
THEODORE F. CONWAY. Va.
JAS. LYONS, Virginia.

To Gen. AV. S. Rosecrans, Minister
to Mexico.

AVhite Sulphur Springs, Va.

Frqm Washington.
.Washington, Sept. 7, 18GS. Secretary

Sehofield received a dispatch from Hon.
Schuyler Colfax, from Donver Citv,
September (1, iu which he states thattlie
Indians are committing terrible ravages
all around that section of country, even
as near as tweuty miles from Denver
City.

J Two more colored members were
ejected from tho Georgia Legislature on
Monday last, making 28 in all, includ-
ing Bradley.

tits' A homestead bill which has pass-
ed the Georgia Senate, exempts peri
sonal property to the amount of $3,000
in gold.

Tho Taxes for this Year.
Here is a short article from the

Nashville Union and American which
tells It all:

Has it ever occurred to the people of
Tennessee to look into tho amount of
taxes they will have to pay this year to
support tho Brownlow administration ?
Tho tax on property last year was twenty-f-

ive cents on the $100; this year it is
forty cents. The gross tax on property
and polls last year amounted to $1,28(,
835. The increase in tho tax on proper-
ty will bring this up to about $2,000
000. Add the tax on privileges, and tho
tax-paye- rs will find that they will be
called upon for something moro than
three millions. Where does oil this
money go? It requires only about a
quarter of a million to pay the interest
on the Stato debt proper, and the bal-
ance, nearly three millions, goes to sup-
port tho Brownlow administration and
its pensioned minions. Tho men who
pay about nine-tent- of these taxes arc
disfranchised and rendered ineligible to
hold office in this Slate But tho Stato
taxes, enormous as they ore in amount,
are not all the peopio of Tennessee have
to pay. Their county and municipal
taxes iiave been largely increased to pay
the salaries and expenses of the new
offices that havo been created for the
benefit of eleemosynary Radicals. It
will thus bo seen that the people of
Tennessee are about as heavily taxed as
they can possibly bear. And thev nre
allowed no part or lot, except an insig-
nificant minority of Radicals, in fixing
and assessing these heavy taxes.

Tho Way it is Working.
Tho following shows tho tendency of

things in Louisiana :

New Orleans, Sept. o. rinchback,
the mulatto recently installed in Jew-
ell's place as Senator from Second Dist-
rict Orleans, rising to a question of priv-
ilege in replying to newspaper para-
graphs concerning him, after charging
tho people of this city with murdering
and manifesting a growing disposition
to murder men for political opinion and
the color of the skiu, uttered the follow-
ing :

'"I want to tell them to beware. I
want fo tell them they have nearly rea-
ched the end of their string. The next
outrage of the kind which they commit
will bo the signal for the dawn of retri-
bution a retribution of which they
have not dreamed a signal that will
cause ten thousand torches to be ap-

plied to this citv ; for patience will then
have ceased to be a virtue, and this city
will be reduced to ashes."

He was here called to order, but, pro-
ceeding with his speech, reiterated his
threat, adding a notification to the Dem-
ocratic party that they (the negroes)

'propose to take tho matter into their
own hands in future, and have a peace,
if they have to conquer it.

What Illinois Will Io.
A letter from Illinois under date of

August 27th, says of the situation in
that State, that "if Pennsylvania and
Indiana vote right in October wo will
carry Illinois by thirty thousand ; at all
events we will carry the State in No-

vember, all reports 4o tho contrary not-

withstanding. AVe claim this district
(Judd's) by 1,503 certain. AVe will
carry Cullom's (Springfield) ' district
and Baker's (twelfth,) nnd the thir-
teenth, and Brom well's (seventh.) This
with O'Brien for tho State at large
gives us a gain of six members, which,
added to the present three, gives us
nine out of fourteen. AVe aro strip-
ping for a fearful fight hero aud will
have it sure."

"Let us havo Peace."
A crazy carpet-bagge- r, who edits a

"loyal" paper at San Antonio, Texas,
thus ventilates his murderous plans :

"AVo say givo us loyal militia; let.
them be as black as tho sablo hinges of
Dante's Inferno ; mount them with rebel
sleeds, pay them with rebel money, aud
start them on their mission to ride down
men who shed loyalblood."

This fellow is for carying out Grant's
demand for "peace" tho peace that
reigns in a house when all tho lawful
inmates aro murdered.

Grants' Chances.
Tho Hound Table, a Radical paper of

rather neutral tint, confesses that Gen-
eral Grant's chances for the Presidency,
in the light of recent events, look slim.
The apprehension is beginning to ex-
tend very generally among tho Gene-
ral's followers, and to spread contagion
among tho papers that vibrate with
every wind of doctrine likely to bo a
success. Governor Seymour telegraphs
to Washington that ho is confident of a
Democratic victory iu November

A Pat Keply.
Tho New York Express says : "Tho

Tribune repeats its old slander this
morning, tnat about nine-tent- of the
Democratic party cannot read. This
alludes especially to the Irish and Ger-
man Democrats. They are used to the
compliment from Radical sources. But
if they cannot read, tho 750,000 negroes
can, of course and their vote is all right
on the part of tho party which claims
all tho decency, all tho light, aud all tho
religion of tho land."

Down Down Down.
Edwin M. Stanton was announced to

take the stump in Illinois. The Radi-
cal committee quelchcd him, by frank-
ly declaring that his appearance in the
State would be dangerous to the party,
and might be dangerous to him.

Latest from Vermont.
A Washington dispatch of the 0th

says: A careful calculation of the Ver-
mont vote shows a democratio increase
of thirtv-thre- e and a half per cent, and
a Republican increase of twenty-tw- o

per cent.

McLemore's Cove.
The North Georgia Citizen, of the

3d says: V
; We learn from a gentleman at the

Cove that the Loyal League, which
numbered about two hundred and fifty
strong a few months ago, had disband-
ed and all but eight or ten of its mem-
bers aro now strong Seymour and
Blair men. Three cheers for tho Cove !

Terrible Affair near Memphis.
Memphis, Sept. 6. At 3 o'clock this

morning a band of negroes went to tho
house of T. A. Alexander, on the Her-
nando road, three miles below this ity,
and called him. lie arose and struck a
light, and was fired upon through a win-

dow. Ho was wounded severely, but
struggled to fasten the door. Bcforo
Alexander could secure the door four
armed negroes sprang into the room,
firing at him, one ball taking effect in
his chest, mortally wounding him. i j

After sacking the house the negroes
set it on fire, but Mrs. Alexander having
aroused the neighbors, they arrived iu
time to extinguish the flames.

Mr. Alexander is still alive but no
hopes of his recovery are entertained.

A negro named Mose Cockrill was
arrested to-da- y as one of tho parties,
and detectives oro on tho track of the
others

Bloody Affray in Georgia.
Tho Snmptcr (Go.) republican, of

Thursday, learns that a fatal rencountro
took place at Green's Mills, in Leo coun-
ty, on Thursday last, between a young
man by tho nanio of Crocker, another
named Bradford, and Mr. Jas. Green
and his son, resulting in the killing of
old Mr. Crocker bv his son, and the
wounding of Bradford and the two
Greens. It Is believed that both Brad-
ford and young Green ore mortally
wounded. Tlio shot that proved fatal
to old Mr. Crocker was discharged at
tho Greens by young Crocker. Tho
weapons used wero shot guns and re-

volvers, and sonic twenty shots were
tired by the parties. They were all re-

spectable citizens of Lee count'. Poli-
tics had nothing to do with the matter.
The difficulty originated by one of the
party insulting the 6ister of the other.

From Missouri.
St. Louis, Septembers. There is re-

liable information here to tho cfl'ectthat
the State authorities hove brought into
and distributed throughout several
counties some 80,000 stands of arms.
Last night lii.OOO stands were quietly
brought into this city, across the river
in skills, and are now stored soniewhero
near tho arsenal. These movements aro
quietly made, in anticipation of an 'nt

the coming election. It is re-

ported that tho Democrats are making
similar preparations.

Colonel Burnside. brother of the Gov-

ernor of Rhode Island, was refused
registration yesterday, on the grounds
of disloyalty.

South Carolina.
Columbia, Sept.8 AA'illiains, recently

elected as one of the Circuit Judges
sent in a communication to tho Legis-
lature declining the office.

A Republican Nominating Conven-
tion met this afternoon. Elliot (colo-
red) was chosen temporary Chairman.
B. F. AArhitniyre was unanimously
nominated the' Republican candidate
for Congress from the first district.

From Savannah.
Savaxxaii, Sept. 7. A. A. Bradley,

(colored) who was lately expelled from
the Georgia Senate, held a Republican
meeting this evening, and said that
Clifl' and the other carpet-bagge- rs and
Yankees arc not to be trusted, and ad-
vised tho negroes not to trust white
people, and especially the Yankees, who
were the meanest people on earth.
Doubtless, if even mulattocs could bo
trusted, the white blood in their veins
might gain the masterv. He said tho
recent action of the Georgia Legisla-
ture in turning out the negroes would
increase the majority for Grant. It was
first, thought tho negroes would draw
their revolvers ond assert their rights
in blood, which would have benefitted
tho Democrats.

From Wilmington.
Wilmington, N. C, Sept. 7. On Sat-

urday night at Clinton, Sampson &
Go's a negro, formerly a member of tho
Union League, but who recently aban-
doned that organization nnd joined tho
colored Democratic Club, was called
out of doors at his residence and shot
through the heart. Tho matter has
created a great deal of feeling.

Tho Plains.
Leavenworth, Sept. 7. A special

dispatch from Hays City to the Conser-
vative, says a party of Arrapahoe and'
Cheynno Indians made a dash on Fort
Dodge on tho morning of tho 3d inst.,
but were driven off after a severe light.
Four soldiers of the 3d Infantry were
killed and seventeen wounded. The
Indian loss is unknown. General Sheri-
dan is now at Fort Dodge.

Hanging in Missouri.
A dispatch from St. Louis of tho

4th says:
Three men, named respectively, Rob-

ert Scott, Dan Hunter and Charles
Oakley, broke into a store in Pittsfield,
Pike county, 111., a few nights ago,
murdered the watchman, blew open tho
safe, and carried off tho contents. Tho
men then went to Louisiana, Mo., whero
they were overtaken by a vigilanco
committee and hung.

Rumor.
Augusta, Sept. 8. It was rumored

this evening that a negro mon killed
two white men at Thomson in Columbia
county. The citizens immediately hung
tho negro. No particulars as to tho or-

igin of the difficulty.

Railroad Accident.
A dispatch from Montgomery, Ala.r

of the 0th, savs : The ears on the Mont-
gomery aud Mobile Railroad' met with
a terrible accident this morning six
miles below Pollard. AVhilo crossing
Escambia river the trestlo gave way,
and the three front cars fell through.
Several persons were badly hurt, and
Mr. J. A. Warren, tho express messen-
ger, was instantly killed.

Tennessee Bonds
Tennessee bonds have advanced con-

siderable in New York, the result of tho
removal of the injunction restraiiiing
the Fourth National Bank of thatctty
from issuing the July interest.

Treason. The Knoxville TPftjVjrsays:

Burt Tipton was arrested by officer
J. P. Lusk, at Montvale Springs on
Tuesday evening, on charge of treason.

jtaS The election iu Maiuo occurs on

the 14th. It will probably, votq


